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Oral History Interview 

with 

OWEN F ~ IVJ.ONF I LS 

January 15, 1966 
Madison, Wisconsin 

By Charles T. Morrissey 

For the John F. Kennedy Library 

MORRISSEY: Let me start by asking· how you got involved 
in that 1960 primary race. 

MONFILS: I'm a lawyer from Green Bay'~ I was cclve in 
Democratic Party politics main l y through my 
acquaintanceships with John Reynolds. As a 

J::-esult of that, I was; elected Brown CounJcy chairman, and 
later Eighcl1District cnairman. The Eighth District then 
was c6mpr ised of nin~ countie s in northern Wiiconsin: 

. BroWn, Kewaunee, Door, OutC~gamie, Marinet ::. e , Forest, 
Florence, ar1d I think that 's all. My first recollect.ion 
of any. activity as far as then Senator Kennedy was con 
cerned was a series of correspondence from him in early 
May or June or March, I guess, a·round there in '59, indi
cating an interest in Wisconsin politics. 
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~ I think really the reason that I was active on Senator 
Kennedy's behalf was because of a contact from the then 
state party Chairman , [Patrick J-.] Pat Lucey, and his 
request t ha t I come to a meeting. I think it was at Eau 
Claire. The first one was in behalf of. A committee 
was then being formed to promote the candidacy of Senator 
Kennedy. I've forgotten all the p'eople who "~-'1ere ·there. I 
can remember Ivan Nes-t.ingen. I think we met in the Elks 
Club in . Eau Claire. And I'm reasonably certain that Pat 
Lucey was there. I think there were eleven people oric.; -

J 

inally. A man by the name of John Duffy carne with me 
from Green Bay. We were all there for one purpose, and 
that was to support Jack Kennedy in his bid for the presi
dency. But Pat Lucey, I think, was the man that carried 
the ball as far as winning me over, and convincing me to 
be a supporter of the Senator. 

MORRISSEY: Had you never met Kennedy? , 
•(: · .. ., 

MON"'F IL.S : Not prior to that, no. 

MORRISSEY: I've ofteri _heard it said that Hubert Humphrey 
served as Wisconsin's third senator for so 
many years. Did you f ~ e l any inclination to 

support Humphrey? 

MONFILS: I have to say that, yes , I had been at a con
vention at Superior-~and I can ' t reca ll the 
year but I think it mus t have been '56 or 

maybe '57--at which Hubert Humphrey was t.he featured speaker , 
and the man impressed me no end as far as h is knowledge 
and his speaking ability and his general demeanor. I 
thought he was an outstanding man, an outs Jcanding candi-
date. I · felt a certain a rc. . .. ·c of :loyalty ·to him. I think 
it was a ~ense of respect fo r Lucey's opinion and Lucey's 
decision thai really sold me on Kennedy and Kennedy's 
behalf. 
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JYlORRISSEY: So what did you s'car·t doing on Kennedy ' s behalf 
in the Green Bay area? 

MONF ILS : Oh , i t was pt' obab l y the rn.o s·t e n joyab l e ex-
perience I've ever had in politics, mainl y 
because Green Bay in Brown County is a strong 

R~publican area, has been since 1946, 1944, around ·there 
sometime. One of the Democratic Party 1 s problems always 
has been the lack of funds and a lack of organizational 
direction. The organizational direction, to someextent, 
was alleviated when Pat Lucey was elected state chairman. 
He gave us more direction, I believe, than we've ever had 
prior or we have had since. 

But other than that, during the Kennedy campaign-
prior to the Kennedy campaign--the f e e ling, or the e ntire 
c a mpaign was based on the premise if you had a re a sonable 
solution as to how more votes could be garnered for the 
man you were supporting, ·there v.Jas no re,ason why ·the 
organizational and the mone.y end couldriit be taken care 
of~ If you had a pet project that you knew that if this 
person was contacted, .or ·this person was asked to take 
a n active part, or this number of phone calls could be 
made and would cost that amount of money , 6r if this 
number of pamphlets could be distr i >.:(ted for ·tha'c amount 
of money, that would win the votes--any project you 
might have had in mind was in the rea lm of the possLbla. 
And it made politics, for me at lea st--I say it was a 
g reen campaign, and anything you , wa~ted t o do could _be 
done if it wa s rea sonable a nd me t with [Timoth y J . ] Ted 
Reard on' s--who wa s a s s igned t o ::h e Eig·h t h District and was 
i n Gree n Bay at that time--i f i t met with his a pp rova l . 
It was interesting to me to be ab l e to run a campaign 
fo r once with funds, and with kno,,v-hm·.J, and with more 
than e nough volunt.eers who be li evc~: d in the Senator 
and who wanted to work for his beha lf. 

MORRISSEY: Vfnere did those volun·teers come from? 

i 
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Oh, to give an example, after it was found 
that the Senator was coming to the Greeri Bay 
area--and I hesitate to cite this as an 

example 1 maybe because i ·t migh·t be interpreted as reli
gious prejudice. Bu·t I don 1 >c think i·t was o Maybe::: i·t 
was, I don't know. I am a Protestant; I want tha~ know~, 
too. And I didn't support him because of anything reli
gious. I supported him, as I said, mainly because my 
friend Lucey asked me toj and becarise, after reviewing 
his record and after hecring and seeing this man, I couldn 1 ·t 
believe ·that anybody could vo·te .against him. I ·tho-u.ght 
he'd win. 

But beside the point, af·ter he declared tha·t he was 
coming to Green Bay, I got a phone call one day from- 
I've forgotten the lady's name, but she was a Sister in 
the St. Jos"eph' s Academy I a girl' s academy in Green Bay. 
And she asked if it would be possible if the Senator 
could stop at their school on his tou r from- -he was going 
to be at St . Norbert s College in the moi~ing and then go 
U; <1 i llr; e: L: :i n<J in C:cue:n L~c~y :i.n L1 1c :d: t.(:J:'fJ(J01J-- -:i.f .! t . \r/i 1::; f>u :;

~__;:i.IJ .ll. j_J he cou .Lcl ~:.: top ·U.tu }.Ju:,:; :_;o U tr; r c wou Jc.l Jx_, tl fl 

opportuni-ty for ·the youn·g l adies .in th~ s chool ·to see him . 
So I discussed this with, I 1 ve forgotten who;. but sorne 
member of the group, about arranging the prog-ram, and they 
said certainly he could do it . 

So he came out on a Greyhou. c bus , I rer:,smber, and 
ther~ were many newsmen along with him, and the Senator 

~.and the staff men. The bus stopped at this s:::hool and I 
told the Sister--Veronica , I thi nk her name was-- I told her 
that he would s>cop if i-'c just were ·to say hello and then 
to leave. And there were snow dri fts outside in the 
school ya r d , and it was all but impassa~l e, but the s ide
walks were shoveled. There was snol;l a l l over and t.::.·.2s e 
young girls--what , from 10 to 15 I would C' -..:ess--they 
were ankledeep in snow and all over the y;;:.:cd and just 
ecstatic in seeing the man and wanting him close to 
themo I've never seen a reaction before or since like 
that. 
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And when you ask where do the volunteers come frorn, it 
just ~eemed that .there was an explosion. Volunteers 
wa-sn•t the problem; it was what to do with ·those ochaJc had 
volunteered~ because it was an experience 1 hadn t ·t had 
before or since . And volunteers in that campaign were · 
no problem. We had a projBct of distributing a tabloid, 
maybe eig-ht ·or . ten· sheet tabloid. r·t was, I thir!k, the 
basic tabloid they used in o·ther campaigns bu:t altered 
for Wisconsin. Another pr¢ject was to see that every 
household in Brown County received one of these tabloids. 
Well, we arranged for the--we rented ;buses and . the da y · >: e 
tabloids were to be dis t ribu·ted we J.1.ad one acl:o.lt who was 
in charge of each bus. And the bus was directed to go to 
a certain area of the city, and we had a busload of 
teenagers to pass them out for certain blocks. On the d~y 
of the distribution- - it was a Sat~rday--we had teenager s 
lined up. You would th i nk they were being allowed to see 
the Beatles for nothing the way they were, .'there. It was 
just a fanta s tic response. There 1 s no explanation for it 
other than the man:s personal mag~etism and his appeal 
and the way · that they re~acted to 

MORRISSEY: The . fact that a lot of ·these volunoceel;'s were 
Catholics interests me. One, it's under 
~tandable but two, on the other hand, a lot 

of newspaper men traveling· with John Kennedy seemed "co 
emphasize the Catholic -Protestc;,nt dichotomy, and I was 
wondering if they did "'chis in your 'areas? 

. ,. 
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MONFILS: The Eig-hth Dis·trict and B::o\vn County parti
cularly, I can't give t he exact fig-ure but 
.:.. would "chink Bro·-vvn ComJ:ty must be at least 

70 percent Catholic and possibly higher. And the 
Eighth District is a good 60 percent, I would guess. No, 
the newspapers in that ar ea did not. The r eligious 
issue · w<::~s never played ·up to ·the poin·t ·tha·t I hoped i·t 
would be. I thought ·that in that area, j_f we had ever
anything· going for us-- I would 'ch ·_n'J~ i'c would be. And 
eyen the AP [Associated Press], UP [United Press Inter-

. national] stories tha·t were--and maybe I was being
overly cynic~l or overly critical but the wire stories 
I 1 d read in the Milwaukee papers were oddly , from my 
opinion, played down in the Green Bay area as far as ·the 
religious ques·t ion was concerned. No, ·there was no 
menJcion Jchere. 

But there was an a1..vful lot of 
I don't "chink that 2.-c:. was. I don~tt"think tha\:. the 
people that came there, and the students that came, came 
there because they were Catholi c . I t hink that he was a 
figure that they identiiied with a nd wante~ to assist. 
And because of the organ.iza:ti..ona l a}-.)i li ty, because there 
was a job to do, they felt a par·t of t he campaign . Often 
in a campaign you get volunteers, but you can't provide 
them with jobs b !aus of a lack of funds in the area. 
Dut hOL'C w<..1.s <..1 wc~.ll-Lhou~Jht - otxt o .t· g-:_tniz~t'L.i.. --)n w:i.t.l1 somc: 
t lling· to d o if the y \vzm·ted to · o it . Everything· meshed :.: t. 

the rig·ht time, and i·t was a fan ·tas't::L c exper ience. 

MORRISSEY: I understand t ha t in yo~r p~rt of the state a 
lot of the Catholics are Republicans? 

i 
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MONFILS: Oh , I WOlild say, y es . r·t t s the Chamber of Com-
merce, your downtown Kiwanis Club. I ' m 
a Kiwa rlis Club member, f or-ty-five men in the 

club. I don't know t he exac·c iigu:.: e _but I VJO"lJ.ld guess of 
t he fort.y-fi ve there aren' t mo:c e t han five of us \·vho are 
Protes t ants. And there ar en 1 t more ·than two of us ·that 
are-- I know _that there a re two that are Democrats and that's 
i t. I know the politica l breakdmvn bett.er than t h e re li
gious bre·akdown, b ut I know ·that ·there areD' ·t more than 
five t ha t are. J.md of those men i n the club, I would say 
that--and I know them we ll; I've been with t he club for, 
well, fourteen . y ears now--:-I wou::Ld s9y ·that, oh , a t leas·t 
half of the ~atholics , or better t han ha _f , 7 5 percent, 
voted for Kennedy in t h e primary a nd n o ne of 'chem vo·ted 
for him in the general. 

· I'iORRISSEY: Did Nixon carry your dis·tric·t. i n the g e neral? 

MONFILS : Yes, decidedly. 

· .MORRISSEY: And did Kenn,e dy carry it by a Sl.lbs·tantial 
mar~in in the primary? 

MON"FI~S ~ . He carrie~ Brown Count y in the 
looked at the figures before I 
hundred and fort y -eigh t votes, 

primary.· bv--I 
got here- - t·wo 
I t h i nk . Be 

. ·carried the . coun jcy, buJc barely. 

MORRISSEY: Tell me about t he t imes · that Kennedy came injco 
your -district. 

MOL'rFILS: He was in Green Bay for a reception. Hi s 
brother came f irst to set it up~ Bobby [Robert 
F. Kennedy]. And then Ted [ Edward M. ~ennedy] 

wa s t here once· and stayed at our house, as ~ ma tter of 
fact. They had a reception fo r him i n Appl~ton . I've 
forgott. ~.~ - ·t:he date , but h e WclS i n t:.J1 e J:IJ.asonic 'J.'~.-•e::/ J.c , I 
remember ·that·. Then t hey had a rec<::;-_Yt::ion in ·t h e l~o:.. .<:!. 
land Hotel ir:. ~ ~ e e n Bay. He anC:. hi.s \vife w2:::e there. I 
t h ink we were in Apple·con in the e ar l v evej_-J.i:'19' I :--,;,:t:. I I~-

' I 

· · . _.-
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~ot certain. And then he was in Green Bay for a Sunday 
afternoon, or a Su~day noon breakfast t hey cal!ed it. I 
wasn't there tha·t time. I was O l).°C of ·the state . 

He was in Green Bay on one other occasion; I 1 ve been 
trying· to think 1..vhat iJc 'ii-Tas or what i -'c ·v1a:; for. I knsw he 
flew out of the Green Bay airpor·t on -'che g~::.-oJ.i n~_, and the 
most vivid recollections I have of him is when after we 1 d
and I've forgotten what we were doing all day . I don' ·t 
·think his wife was wi·th him that day, but we were cam
paigning and doing something. and he h ad to leave. It 
was late in ·the evening. Ted Heardon and myself ·too~~ him 
to .the airport. . It was a c o ld e'.rening-, and he had a gr:ey 
scarf around his neck. lind we 1 d been ·talkingall the way 
out to the airport on how we cou l d imp~ove things , a nd 
what the carnpa ign, how it p ro;gressed in t he Eig£yt:LDistrict, 

- an_d what we· could do. He wa s - -it always impressed me--he 
was so 6on versant with t he pers6nalities and with the 
problems in the district. I was the Eigh,:ch Dis·tric-t ,, chair
man and t his man could come in--and he either had ' beauti 
ful communications or he had a reterrtive memory or some
thing--and could know t~e problems and discuss them with 
me and actually know more abou·t 1.vhat should be d one t han 
I had probably planned myself . 

And as he was leaving, he asked if I want ed to see 
~is ~irplane . . I said yes, I was interested in airplanes. 
I fly myself. So I went in and looJ(ed around. He was 
talking· to JYir. Reardon down on the r amp, ye·t. I loo·:ed 
at the plane and he showed me around. I came down and I 
left. we sa id our good-byes. And he went in the pla ne . 
Then Reardon and I were t alking ~~d he reappeared . And 
the wind was blowi ng- and the scarf was flying and he 
.said, ''Now remernber, whatever happens in ·the Eighth Distric-c, 
I'm .looking forward to you fellows r ig-ht he~e. The 
responsibilit~~s on your shoulders, 2nd I have to have 
this district." And it seemed to me ·tha ~c a f ·ter w 2c d 
hashed everything· o v er as much as . we possibly cou ld, and 
arrived at.--everyone had ag~eed Jc'na ·t ~.;;;e were CJ.o.~.!."'.g wr.at. 
we could do, and he still had to tome b2ck a: ~~~ess 

upon everyone there just-: i:-~ow i mpo :::- Jca n t ·tl1is "- · ·· _~:3 

refused Jco give up. 
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MORRISS~Y: Did the Kennedy women corr1e into your dist.ric·t? 

MONFILS: No, I don't think the y did. I remember we 
had them scheduled at one·time, a~J.d some·:.hing 
happened. ~obody wen·t · in 'chere. His mother 

was supposed to come and didn 9 t make it because some
thing happened. I •ve fo:cgo·tten wha t: i 'c was~ I remember 
Bob· was there, and Ted was up in the nortl;.ern part of the 
district with me. 

Bobby Kennedy, I ' ll ·tell you that story if you're 
interested. We have a local perso~ality in town whose 
uncle was "chen . the treasurer of ·the local ·teamsters 
organiz;:..:·tion. His · name was Emrne"c Terry , no·t that "chat's 
important but he was quite ~ strong poli t ical figure in 
town mainly because of the cont:ci}TLl.tions he would make 
wherever. he though>c was in his best . i n terest. 1..1.nd his 
relative was kind of a stringer for t he downstate papers, 

/ 
also a news vJriter for ·the local pa p e r . . I!Le h c:.d an ;:m·tre 
into the mana gement of the sta tion , s o ~1en politici a ns 
came into town, he would arrange >co h a ve ·them o n t he 
radio station. And I would use him--he was a high school 
classmate of mine - -to get these politicians on the 
sta ~lon. And he had kind of strong opinions hi~sel~; he 
was an i nteresting fellow. 

So one day he said, v.;rhen Bob Xennedy was coming to 
town--one of my functions as EighthDistrict chairman, when 
a politician comes , they'd contact me, a nd ask me to 
line up r a dio and T.V. spots for "ch e m--s o when Bob Kennedy 
was corning into town, I ca _led up my coi1-l::c.cts -i::he;:-e a~d 
this man was one ofthem. And I said t.o him that "J: was 
bringing Bob Kennedy over for a radio ~ z oe in beha lf of 
his brotherts c andidacy, and he said tha t he would 
arrange for it. But he said, "I wa n ·t 'co advi s e ym:t now 
that I would appreciate it if he would ~ot s a y anything 
about the Teamsters, abou t Mr. 
you know my c onnec·tion there." 
"calk with him." 

[James R.: ~offa, because 
And I sa2.. C:_, "Tt·i2::.. l , I'll 
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So when I met Bob Kennedy I ·told h::..m , "Now loo".~ .. 
I '11 t.ell you this rig-ht now.. Yo·u. can talk ,:'})ou·t any
t~ing you wa .t to talk about on this radio st2tion, b~t 
this fellow may say something to you about the Teamsters. 
So if you can talk a~out something else, don't talk 
abouoc that. " Well, he didn '·t s2y anything. So we went. 
over there and I int~oduced him to my friend, and this 
~riena' ·t-hou· g~t l·~ ·was "m-~o-~an~ ~ha~ he -~J..·~era~e ~he .L - I ~ ~.l ~ ..L i .!.-" .L L. .. .!. L. ._.._ '- _.._.._. .!... c::; \- - '- - -.._. 

same message to Bob :.zennedy personally. So he sai ., "~c:J 

look," he said, "I want ·to g·ive ymra li·i:·tle friendly 
political advice, if you 1 re going °CO talk in this ·town, 

Gbn 't say any·thing about ·the Teams·ters 0" And Bob sc:id, 
"Look, I' 11 ·talk about ;che. Tearns'cers and M.r. Hoffa h2re 
or anypiace else. If you don't want me to ta_k about 
him, let me know, and we won 1 t use your station.' Se 
turned around and s·t arted to walk o- :t 0 \·•7ell, ·the g-uy 
c e:.ll ed him back and said , "No, no, I didn:-c. mean it that 
way. You can talk abou·t him." So Bob ·tq.lked and fpr 
five minutes all he t alked about was the Teamsters and 
Jim Hoffa. 

My friend :Eollovved :us down the st.ree ·;: aft.erward, and 
literally at our cdatta{ls, asking Mr. Kennedy if he 
could have a copy of his book, The_ Enel!l_y '\oJ:_thir~-· J-',nd Bob 
told me,. he said, "Nmv mark tha·t dovn1 !::lecause I wan·t to 
make certain he gets a copy of ·the book. " So I rnarked 
his name down and he did ge·t a copy of ·the book. And to 
this day, i··t 's funny, whenever I see -chis fellow, .:..n 
variably the conversation will turn around to that fact 
and how he has a copy of ·the book and how ;chat w~'l.ole 

experience took pl~ce. 

JvtOIU<IC;J::J::Y: 1 J 'C:cil.Il U. ti il~ u,-.:J J: :t ·w:i.:x:OJJ:~::i n pr..i.JrJ< :ry, ~rulb 

Kennedy menti c~cd Jimmy Doff~ occ~siondlly 
in some of his speaches. Did this roake 

any difference in your districi-- in the votes he got? 
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Oh, -'- remernber, my nex·t door neig-hbo:c is a 
Teamster. He works for the Olson Trans 
portation Company up th2re. As a m~tter .o f 

fac Jc, J'in my 1"--loifa came into th- di..~--c.:cict 2.nd schcd\J_led .__ 
mee·ting· in a. downJcown theat.e:c, r e:1Jced ·th e ·chea·te:c, and 
filled the thea.ier. And I 1 ve forgott en how many people 

·were there, bu-t it · was m.ox::e ·tlJ.an the average pol i·tical 
emotion tha·t was aroused. Now wl).ether i'c affec·ted vo·tes, 
whetD.er they chc. r:.g·ed ·them, . I C:.on' t know . B ':.J. Jc ·the: 
.~eamster$ imp~esse~ me ~ s be~ng a wful ly l oyal to the ~an 

· for Jche charges that were made, and ·they were vli~ling to 
fight , at least. This downtown theater was fi_led. And 
I remem.ber i Jc was a·t son1e poin"c i n the · cam.paign--I don ' t · 
know exactly when it took place--but. it ' . .vas a d -iT='ct · 
efforJc to show power where Jchey kne''' he would be strong. 

MORRISSEY: 

MONTILS.: 

Ye·t I gather in your arec: that .this did no"c 
necessarily translate itself into votes 

.,•; ·"" '9 

against Kennedy? 

ThaJc I don 1 JG: know , hu:t I don ' t thin}: i·t 
helped any . _My next door: neighbor , as I 
~aid, worked for Olson Transportation, a.~d 

I remember sounding them out d:Lrec Jcly- - nm,,, ·tha-t: ' s a 
good question. I think I •,vill ask him how he voted in 
t_hat. He'd probably te 11 me now. Ee s :nomina2.ly a 
Democrat, But I know he went ·to tD.e Jch ec:te::.. meet.ing, a ;.'ld 
I wouldn' t have gone if I h a d been,a Tea mste_ and had seen 
and heard about it , se en c.. : .. _. j"eard. But he went 
there, and I knov1 t hat enoug-h oi ·them v;enJc ·to fill the 
hall. 
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MORRISSEY ·: Some. o£ t::1e liberals L1 1:,•h s :::c:,.1 s i~1 were c ri tic a 1 
0 ,= Jo-hn v>::·r1,.., er~ ,, b, ...., .. . , ,~a , e· -. .,,_ d ·ne·v··e -...- s ·'"'okr::o ·;"\ .L ..~.:'\.c ... !..!. u. ... .. ..... t,..;c. vc.b._ _ l. ...... :.:t • ;. J- L"" J---"" 

publicly and cri:ti.cally of Sena ·tor [Joseph R. ] 
McCa:rt.hy 's ta_ctics. 1-\nd , of cou;3e , Eob Kenr:eC!.y h a d ·vJorked 
on. th;yt . con:tmi t.'l:ee c:t l: one time, .::,md Yhe 1\:ennedy family in 
son1e wa ys was close to S enator McCc:Lcthy. Did this ever 
shape up as· an issue in your part of ·the s ·tate'.? 

lVlONFILS: I heard i ~c, and the only se:L· io-:J. s reservatior~ 

T ev·"'T ·h· -a~ ~bo, ·• +- him ' ·r-s -;- ! ... a.J... ·o-- ·r+-l'cuia-r ,-. ·ng 1 e - .__ a . c.. VL - _!_ ~ v\ d. '- - J. . l- ,!... a_ \-- -1- ..- a .. .. ~-. 

of ·the ·thing·, persona_ ly. I don' ·t ·think tha ·~. 

the - -_ny part of the state doesn't have t.ha~c rnany cornmi tted 
intellectual liberals where if Jchey unders·tood 'che issue 
it ' . .vould be important, nor dil:the papers make it an 
issue. So I don't think it was ever-- I don't think it was 
wor'ch much i::-1 northern Wisco~1sin, if i·t was an isst:te. No, 
I c an't say it amounted to much. 

MORRISS EY: Did you see much of Humphrey ;Lh. your · di~tric'c? 

HONFILS: . I know he was ·there , · but v\1~1en, hO'iH or why I 
don't know. · I can't recall. 

MORRISSEY : Did most of ' the established r;.cmocr a tic 
organization suppor-t Humphr-2y? 

MONFILS: In Brown County in t h e Eighd,Dis~rict si£e 
1950 I can give you a ii s t of fiit~ nailles 
who hav t:,; bec:;n the o-c. t.s 0.nd ha 78 been the ins, 

and the same people are a lways ai igned as the outs, no 
matter what the isst..,_ e is. And "chis Hu;-.,-,·?hr e y - Kennedy figh t: 
was no exception. It seemed t hat labor took a little, at 
least a more standoffish position to Senator Kenn edy or 
President Kennedy than they ordin ar ily would have. BLt 
they came around. But ·the malcontent s , or tl'1e disg-r-cm'cled 
group,. as I chose to ca_l ·them, v1ho weren '·t ~ . You 
s=~. Govern or r~a,!no lrl s ~·~ fr~m G-aa~ ~~v ~~d \·~ ~~ eve~ ...... . _ -~ ~ . _ _ :\..._.__ _~..,.¥, vvc.::J _ v -l L .._,c;;:J.._ .c>o._r.. 1 '-4 1.1. _ \' _ ... o. "'-- .:... 

organization "chere was cen·tered arour:.d hire . ~-!::: \vas ar:. 
early Kennedy supporbs:c a:1d ~che j_C>eo·:Jle who ,-____ , ~J. ' ·=. :Eeal "chev 
were °CUrning in the sa.11.e 0:::-bi t c.: . ".(/2., "'1 ·::hey ki. ~ .d ():[ 
h J t' , 1 .. _ •. , . , •r T'' if./;'!': __ ung on co ne---cney vJc-j-:::e J:.umpr:.:... <; - s ·c.·,::..por C-8 .. s. - ~ ~ -

a fring e l abor- disg-ru.n tled g·:coup -::ha t \v3 s t:.- - _~:uro.phrey. 
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MORR ISSEY: I ·unde:;_ stand t ha t you w2:::e involved in the fight 
within the delegation e l ected to go to Los 
Angele s on how many votes would be based on 

each cmg-ressional dis·trict" Could you ·tell [,I.e about t}1at ? 

MONFILS~ I think my memory 1 s correct. Kennedy received 
e n ough vo"ces. Ee :r:·ece i ved the ma jo::i.ty -o f 
t h e votes in- wisconsin~ and also enough votes 

to carry six ou t of ten congressiona~ districts. I played 
a major role in Jche floor fig·ht, or in t.he fig·h ·t of t he 

c::d:ninist.rative comro.i t b:::e nteeting a"c "che Knicke r b ocke r Hotel. 
As a ma t ter of fact, I found t he notes before I came an 
t oday . That was on "che 30th of Jam.wry, 1960. 

Prior to the meeting , Pat Lucey carne to me- and said 
that there was go~ng to be a fight as to t h e interpreta 
tion of the way the votes would be related, ei t her s tate 
wise or distric tv1ise. He fed me wha'c he thought: our line 
should be, a n d I parro-:.:..t _d what he had ·told ,me" I n all 

"--------- candor, I didn ' t have a clea r understandilig: then what the 
fight was abou"c, and I am less clear n ow. But I knew t ha·i: 
it was to Kennedy's disad,van Jcage if what ·the Hu.mphrey 
people were pushing would go thructg~ , !.1<': .inly beca·u.se I 
t hink they wanted to cut the total --.;·ote, 2 ~- ·· as the 
delega·tes-at-large, in half , and to r e·_:! ::_ st., :· - ·~~. ce ·those 
districtwise, and have a h alf a vote to give the. 
In other words, he'd pick up two extra votes because of th~ 
fou r congressional districts that hL ' d c2rricd. But ~g~in , 

Pat, as I say, fed me the speech he ~~nted to make, and I 
made the speech . But a t that time, I had little or no 
appreci2·tion of what I was arg-uing. 

MORRISSEY: l~r.e those no"ces you ma~2 a f-te:::- v-i::: - ~·ds ? 

1r·oNFILS: No, t hose are the notes of t~a co~mittee 
meet ing. 
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:MORRISSEY~ \that I was going- to s·o.9·ges'c, i f :i7 UL1 l.st me, 
is I'll make a Xerox copy of this so wa ca~ 

... ~ ... 

incorpora·te 
I can return this. 

it into the transcript, and .)_.- . Lnen 

MONFILS: You mean ym.1 d:J1 r ·t h a v e one? 

.l.VlOn.r<.:J: SS EY: I haven' ·t seen one before. I may have o ne in 
Jche p<-;. pers in the Archives, bu"c le .... me assume 
that I don • °C • 

MONFILS: If I thought that you 'd be interested, I 

had many more things. I just wen·t through 
my file has·tily and pulled that out. 

MORRISSEY: Other things s-u.ch as correspondence? 

lVJ.ONFILS: 

NORRISSEY: 

l\lONF ILS: 

I 

Yes, I have three or four leocfers from 
the Senator. 

If youlll l~t me borrow them I&ll .do the 
same thing, ~~ke copies for us and return 
the originals to you. 

Very good. 

£-'IORRISSEY: Okay, I ' 11 rnake a note s2: ;~-:.a t . Af·ter ·the 
Wes·t Virginia primary anci EG.::rrp1-lrey bowed ou·t 
as a serious presidential ca~~idate, was 

there an effort here in Wiscon sin to gs t a lot of these 
Humphrey delega "c es to switch and vo·te for Kennedy? 



MONFILS: 
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Oh, ·t here wc. s . Yes, ·there we:s . P,nd t he v.J'lo 

t ha t I can think of--and I just saw the man 
over in the Park Hot el, Frank Nicolay--a~d 

Gaylord Nelson. I never: saw two m n have more pressure 
applied to them and remain more a dam~nt. And I don 1 t 
think t ha·t I'm an u nreasonable person. I don't ·think I'm 
being unfair to either one o f them in t hat. I know 
F r ank is as good a friend as I 1 ve got. But to this day 
I can ' Jc unders·tand why--I can understand why Gaylord 
:Nelson wouldn't s~;i ·tch, but I cannot: t:mderstand why 
Frank Nico.l,ay remained as ·true as he did and as sJcr ong 

· a~· he did, remained for Humphrey right ·to the bit·te:c end. 
Neithe= one of them would switch. 

- -· _:J.i s was carried "chroug·h righ·t to the Convention 
. itself. I remember mee"cir;.g in corridors and rooms ar~d 

after many b o Jc"cles of beer and many d r i nks, when everyone 
was being more persuasive than usual and using more 
energy than t hey ordinarily would to convinc e someone 

\...__ that they should switch, and under all co;;::ch tions tl:,tey 
both . hung tou.gh all "che v·Jay. Frank I 'knew well enoug-:h to 
try to convince, and I did try . I tried seric~s~y on at 
least two occasions I c ab "chink of, wi-th no success at all. 
Governor Nelson I didn' t know that well. I didn't feel 
it v..ras my posit.iof'. to try to conv·ince him. I saw others 
to it who ac tually had les s o f a chance on th i s than I 
think I had, b ut under the influence of wha t ever ·they were 
drinking, they did try it. But he just refused ·to be 
switched. 

MORRISSEY: ·wnat was holding them to Humphrey? 



- lo-

I ~on ' t know, and ~~ ~n~ t~at as politicians, 
C nr ~-r~ry ~0- lo~ 0~ ~icc · ,cci o~ -c·hay ·h~v-e ~ U ~ .l L . . 0. - _ L.. C.. ._. J- V .. - ,_, L~ ,_; &.....- - L1. 1 C _ a G 

feeli~g of loyalty and I t hihk once t hey had 
committed themselves ·they ·thou g·h·t it was imp o :c tant. ·the n 
to stay there . I don ' t know. That's the only explanation 
I c an think of . I shouldn't say the Gover n or, Gaylord 
N0lson , wouldn ' t switch bec2u~~ nctu2 l ly he . for public 
.~zppc <~r :J ll.C(.;~::; , he rc:tkl.:i .. nud ncutx-;:.d. EuL Frc:.1nk , of ccmrr::c , 

W<.:l~> supportins Senat.o:c Huwphrey u ll alony a nd he rsiusc:.:d 
to c ome out for ~enator Kennedy. 

MORRISSEY: Tell me abou·t the recept.ion of ·the news in the 
Wisconsin delegation of the news t ha t Lyndon 
Johnson as the vice president i al choice. 

JVIONF ILS: There vvas a nything b u t enthu siasm. ':!:he man 
that save~ it was Senator [Will iam] Proxmire, 
in my o pinion. We met under ~. grandstaQd or 

' ,. 
something , u.nder this-~ I remember there were conc:cete 
pillars and beams around, and one man from Racine, an 
automobile worker there -~- !' used to know his r..ame; I 've 
forgotten--he refused to acc ept t h i s. He would not sup
port him at a ll . And t hat, fra nkly, ·was my i n itial 
reac tion . I had no--after all the unkind ~hings I hea rd 
hiu s:Jy c!bout. tl:c Prc.~.s.i..dt.:cCt. Z:ii.lC. I Sz:tW on tc l e - . 

i . .sion. tht.eir joint mectin-J betw2cn dle i"l '-.L~; s :::chusot.t:.s 2 r..d 
T::xas de l eg·a tion . I \·J<:i s so impr ~;sE; 2c' wi ·th ·the l·v:J.y 
~resident Kennedy handl ed h i mself a~d so d i si llusioned 

v.lith the way J"ohnson hand ed hirr,self -t:_at I was appa .l.l ed 
to think that they would now do tl:.is . Then I ·· houg-ht/ 
"w· e..L11 vou a·' o n' ·!- "KnO'·' wh:::. t n ol-it i cr i ~ ··o, ·nd 1-l1is ·ic;, r• OW -'-1 ..1 -- l..- -- \·v - L.t. t-' ....... __ .:.:.t _ .._. '-<.). ----- -"-"' _ .... 

~chese -:.hing-s work. Maybe you s c LOu ld at least listen to 
what Sen.ator Proxmire has to s s. y ." So h e called t h is 
meeting a n d he would have it no othe~ way , that the 
delegation had to g-o for Lyndo:~ JoLnson . ArJ. ·t:hen Lucey, 
of course, a nd Governor Reyn o lds we r e there, a n d they sa id 
that' s wha t the word was and tha·c. · .... how i "c l"L a d to be. 
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It was the first Nation2l Conve~tio~ I had eve~ 
attended. Other than going on the Convention floor and 
listening to the discussion and watching the mechanics 
and assisting some of t he Kennedy scppor t ers in passing 
ou'c ma·t.e rial, I had no function at all. You had ·the 
reeling you were caught in this rush and you co-..1ldn' t 
stop it anyhow, so one person was pretty ineffective. And 
when your leaders say, "You do ·this, " you do ·that- :l~f I 
wanJced to pro·test, I wouldn''c r1ave known hovv ·to or v-1hat 
to do. _So .when Lyndon Johnson was, v.Jhen ·they said he 

·was the ~an, y6u h~d no alternative but to go aLong with 
it. And it s~emed to me that no damage could be done. 
After all, the Preside __ t was going to be ·there and the 

·Vice President was not important. rtes necessary for the 
ticket, if youtre going to win- - they gave that argument. 
So everyone accepted it, but. it wasn ~-'c wi~ch enthusiasm, 
I'm sorry to say now. [Laugh·ter] 

I 
.•' 

.MORRISSEY: Did the Kennedy and Rurnphrey peop_ e get back 
together and coordinate their efforts in the 
general elec~ion? 

MONFI LS: . Oh, everyone pret:ends that ar"d everyone savs 
'17' ..... 

that , but I think that you could start a 
fight in twenty minutes at about 11:30 at 

night if you vl<lnted to, down in this b a r 'N'ith any one of 
them if you ·;.-Jant.ed to, if any one forgo·t 2Cll.e!Tlselves. 
No, the scars .are there. They were' there, a~d they•re 
still there. · The best ex3mple I can think of, p:coba~'Jly 
not the best frie.'1 d , but. at eas~c a . good fr iend of rnine 
before this thing started was the ~arne Fran~ Ylcolay. 
I just met him over in the hotel a half an hour ago now, 
and iJc ha.sr1' t been the sawe be 'cween us. I kn.ow that o.r:.d 
he knows it. But, out- ~ ~d-y, we speak and we corres pond 
and we write and we exchange Chri t rnas cards and all tha t 
stuff. And we're friends. But it was an emotional 

·experience for me, 2.J.:.d I can t believe :i. ·t \-iasn: 'c for 
him. I think it's so:c-ct ,~'chi:.J.g tna t =' _,_l l"J.ever get ove:;:-, and 
I· d6n•t think he e~er will . 



r··lORR I S SEY: 
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I s there anythi~g that I've om~tted in my 
questions? 

Nothing t h :- ·t I c 2n Uti r ~k of, no . 

MORRISSEY : I hav·e a hunch whe:.1 you see '.::he 'cranscrip·t 
the re mig-h t b e a few plc.ces wr.ere you could 
put some more flesh o n t he bones. we are 

interested in that fight on the de~egates. 

MONFILS: I was look i n g- for the ,Jol..~o:-n~I article. I 
used to have the J·ou:r:n.a.I ar ticle which I ' d 
be h appy to have in the record because it 

made me look so g·ood. [Laughter] Ira l"<a-oens 'cein was the 
reporter then. Ira was at the meeting and he d id a 
beautiful job of writing-. As I say, I went to thG meeting 
and I didn. 't know '\¥hat the issue v·Tas a}::out a ctually, 'cwo 
and a half vo·tes or five vot e ~tKey sa i q, "This is 

.•. • •1. ' 

..__._. important. Now , do ·this ." ~A ::c:..._ >.'-'· =:illed · m.e ln on wna 1: 

he though'c ·the argument should b e , and I dicn '·t unde:c - · 
stand him . As I say , it !s . sti l l not clea r in my mind, 
so I know I made 2 poor i.~resen·tc:".::ion. But. Kapenstei.n.. I · 
think, was with us, and .when he -..v:cote me "C. "f?, I so\.lnd.ed 
like a genius. And if I had that article--and I'll look 
for it- -maybe I c a n enter that , ~oo. I _ k now I've g-ot i t 
someplace . 

MORRISSEY: 

MO:NTILS: 

Good, 
here. 

very good. ''·;· -~: ll, ,w"':ly don!t we stoc:) 
Tha nk ym.::. v 2 ·::1 rm;ch. 

You're welcome . 
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OWEN F. MONFILS TELEPHONE : 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CITY CENTER BUILDING- SUITE 210A 

Mr. Charles T. Morrissey 
Chief, John F. Kennedy Library 
Oral History Project 

P .O . BOX 1251 • 308 MAIN STREET 

GREEN BAY, WISCONSIN 

January 21, 1966 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington, D. C. 20408 

Dear Char lie: 

I have your letter of January 18th. TI1ank you for 
returning the material. I enjoyed meeting and talking 
to you. 

I am enclosing xerox copies of the letters I talked 
about and some other related material. If you wish, you 
may make xerox copies of it and return it to me and if 
that is inconvenient, you may keep the originals. 

The next time you see Senators Nelson and Proxmire, 
tell them you think that ·Brady looks like an ideal postmaster. 

Looking forward to seeing you soon in Green Bay. 

Best personal regards, 

,.. ..... -
Owen F. Monfils 

Enclosures 

OMjcb 

P. S. I am wondering if you have an opinion as to whether 
or not the signatures on my letters are originals or 
is the work that of a staff member. 

43!5-5264 
43l5-5261S 
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Mr. CAven F. Honr.tls 
Suite 2lOA 
City Center Buildi.nrt 
30S l1D.i.n Street 
Green Bay, Wisconsin 54302 

De-B.l" Owen: 

January 25, 1966 

I have made copies of the items you enclosed in your letter of 
January 21, 1966, und I 8Jll returning them here1dth. Thanks 
for your prompt cooperation in this matter. 

Tho next time I see Nelson or Proxmire Itll tell them that 
Brady!§. an ideal postnmster. 

After thorough research and com.rultation \:'dth J. Edgar Hoover, 
not to mention a survey of the stars and plct.nets, I have 
c-oncluded that the person signing your letters is OWen F. 
!ionfils. · 

Sincerely yours, 

Charles T • .Morrissey 
Chief, John F.- Kennedy- Library 

Oral History Project 

" 
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JOHN F . KENNEDY 
MASSACHVS&TTS 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 

t . 

. · · .... December· 281 1959· 

Mr. Owen F. Monfils · 
308 Main Street 

. . ; · 

.?-\ 
COMMITTEES ! 

FOREIGN RtLATIONS 

\.Aeofl A~D Pvauc W~VA~tl 

.IOIHT ECONOMIC CoMMrTTU 

- • ".1 •• • ::· ~ - .. -----.-· · ~ Green.13ay1 .. W;l.scons1n ... . 
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Dear Owen: 

Because ·of your.past interest and friendship, _ 

I am sending the attached statement to you for your . 

information and to solicit any thoughts you might have . 

concerning it. I ·would app.~ciate your comments and . 

suggestions and would be very gtateful for your support .. 

With kindest regards, I am · 
. · ' ··. 

·· .. · 

- .. ·.:· 

J.FK:cjr 

. , · 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. . .... : ; ~: -:· ..J. 
; · ... ' . 

May ~~ 1959 . . _. ' 
. •' 

. . . _ . Mr. Owen F. lt.10nfils 
, . · 308 Jl.ain Street 

· -~ · Green Bay 1 Wisconsin 

· Dear Mr. Monfils : 

The action of-the Senate ' -- in the Democratic 86th 
C9ngreas -- in passing by·a vote of 90 ' to 1 the Kennedy
Ervin Labor-Management Reform Bill ought to make final 

· one fact: That the Republicans will never aga.+n be able 
to denounce -our Part~ as the protector of labor bosses and 
racketeers. 

Because of your prominence in the affairs of the 
Democratic Party, I e.m taking the liberty of enclosing my 
final remarks on .the Senate's action, in the hope that they · 
might be useful to you in explaining the bill, in refuting 
Republican attacks on this familiar theme of "the Democrats 
and labor", and in maintaining public enthusiasm for final 
action on the bill · 

You might be Particularly interested in noting the 
'., comparison between this strong but· fair Democratic measure 

supported by the AF~CIO -- and the so-called Rockefeller . 
\ Bill, which some papers praised whi'le criticizing our measure 

Your comments will be both welcome e.nd helpful. · 

With eveey~- good wish, I am 

. . _· :- . 
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JOHN F. KENNEDY · 

MASSACHUSETTS 
. 'COMMITTEES: . 

FOAEION RrH.ATIONS 

•. 

. l.AOO!II AND PuBLIC WE~A'tl. 

. JoiNT I!.CONOMIC COMMi-rr.:r 
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· Mr. Owen Monfils 
308 Main Street. 
Green Bay, Wisconsin 

Dear Mr. lYJOni'ils : 

. ~ - . ' . 
. . WASHINGTON. D.C. 
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I very much enjoyed ·participating in your State Convention 
in Milwaukee. I was impressed with the vitality and vigor of the 
Democratic organization and am confident tnat you can increase and 
solidify the great gains you have already made • 

.. .. . . . The. challenges of the sixt.ies demand new ideas, new' acti.on 
. . · · . and new faces. After rrq visit, I am convinced that the people .of 
, . / Wisconsin will turn to you for these qualities and that 1960 will . 

·. ,·:· ,',: .. 'i be the year when the Democrats will receive a vote of · confidence 
· · ' I :': from the people. ~ ' ...... .... 

'· . 

. · · - · 

. ' . 

. · :. However, since we are faced with a whole new set of problems, . :: 
we cannot i~voke the answers of the past but must offer the voters . · 
c6nstructive new solutions. The Democra.tic Party must sharpen its 

. · -·' 

image and its iss\ie:s. We must prepare ourselves for the responsibil-.. · 
i ties of victory. · · 

Because of the. importance of the task which lies ahead, ·. I 
·would appreciate hearing from you with any ideas you may have .about 

·· the weys i~ which we can .stJ;"engthen and improve our Party .• 

. With every good wish, I ' am 

JFK:jm 

. ·. ~ . · ..... · .· ~incer;L_"- ..... 
l. John F, Kenn~ J 

•" \' 

P. S. Please excuse ·the delay. 
·. 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. , .. · · I o 

···· ·· ' • . 
• ... ·.·· · 

: \ . 
· January 22, ·1960 . . . ··: . 

· ... ' .·, . . · ' . . 

. . ~ . . . ' .. .. : . · . •' 

:, · 

· ·.;_ ' Mr. Owen F. Monfils 
··.Attorney at 'Law . . · '·· ' 

. -.·. ; . ··: ~ ; .... . 
• 0 • • 

.. . . . ... 

· . . ·· , ·. :· 

City Center Building 
·Green Bay~ Wisconsin 

. Dear Ow~n: . · · 

.. :.: ·:. ·,:· 
... 

.. · .. ·· ,· . . .. . ' 

··' . ' . 
· Many thanks for your letter of recent date concern- ·, 

ing an invitation for me to speak at a meeting of the . , 
student body of St •. Norb~rt's College sometime during_:::(;· >> ·;· 
March. . · ···: ,..; ··. ·-· · '' · 

· .. _.-{·· .. -~.·. :- : : . . 
. :: .. ':. ~ · .. · ·. · 

· , 

' .. , 

· · ·; · . . j · I do appreciate your writing me. and I would like 
: ~ - .-: · · ; . . ;-.- ·· , . very much to speak to this group. U~fortunately, how-

( . · ·• . ever, I have no plan~ at the resent time. for a visit · 

•', 

r 

. / 
. ! . 

. .. · · 
. ·. 

' .. ·: . ·.·· . _:-· . :.- . to the state which would· allow acceptance of your very 
· : ·· ·: · ·. kind invitation. I will keep ·it in mind, however, and . · 

: .. •. 

. ·' 

· . 1 :· :- perhaps at some later date it will be possible for me 
. . . to· fit. in a :iris it to St • . Norbert's . College in my schedule.· 

: ~ . . . . .. 

. .. 
. • •• .. _. !' : . 

• . :: 

·.· 

· Aga.'in 'than~ing you and with kind personal regards, 
I am 

II'· 

John F. 'Kennedy 

JFK:el 

· l · ' 
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.· .· 

., 
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Cf.MP.HGN BTJLLETIN L'{ 

!I.TStv HEADQUARTERS (New to us, anyvmy J 

Eau Claire 
Lal{e t1i lls 
~qar i nette 
Oconomouoc 
\vatertmm 

gas tenme i er HQ 
1\ennedy HQ 

~vausau 

lrVhi tewater 

TV GUIDE 

519 s. Barstow 
r·iu1bcrry Street 
1705 Stephenson Street 
Tovme Hotel 

Washington Hotel 
410 E • .Hain Street 
111 Grand AYenue 
Center Street 

\ 
TEmple 4-1040 

RE· 5-3414 or RE 5·0249 

1150 
843 

; ' 

The famous thirty-minute television program with Senator I<.ennedy answering question~ 
from ministers in Houston has been sch~d.uled in \Hscqnsin as follows: 

Honday, October 10 8:00 P.tJI. (checl-t til)le) WE1~L EAU CLAIRE 
'Nonday, October 10 6:30 p .11. (check t irr.e) \'JBAY GREEN BAY 
Tuesday, October 11 7:00 P.M. ·(cneck time) 1HSC Mt-'\DISON 
Tuesday, October 11 6:30 P.r-I. (ched~ time) '!HSN MIUrJAU{EE 

. Tuesday, October 11 8:00 P.H • (chec!• time) v!SAU vJAUS.C\U 
rJednesday, October 12 7:00 P.I1. (cho.clt time) \\1UTI . LA CROSSE 

The next debate will be a joint appearar..ce of Senator 1\ennedy and Vice-President 
· Ntxon, Se.nator l{ennedy will be in New Yorlt City and Vice President Nixon will be 011 . · 
· t.he West. Coast. They w i 11 answer quest! ons of a. na-rs pa.nel to he selected. THE : 
DATE: Thursday, October 13, · 7:30P.M. EDT (check time) 

See Senator Kennedy MEET THE PRESS on NBC, October 16 (Sund~) 6:00 P.M. EDT (TV) 
7:00 P.H. (radio) 

'-- Be sure to check newspapers or stations for local times. 

DOLLAR$ FOR DEI10:RPT~~ 

State Finance Director Harren Sa1.rall has asked county t:hairmen to conclude the 
DOLLAR~> Drive as quickly as possible, gath-er in receipts, divide them, and forward 
the state and national shares to state headquarters •. This is not only because the 
money is needed at all levels !or the campaign, but alsu because we must clear the 
way !or other activities in the few remaining v1eeks. Let!s do all we can to viind 
this up so that we can get busy on the registration and get-out-the-vote drive. 

KENNEDY -NELSON F .ARM RALLY 

On October 16 the Wisconsin Farmers fo!' 1\~nnedy-Nelson w;tll hold a state-l.ride farm 
,..rally. Headlining the rally will be BOB LEVHS, formE-r assistant to Senator Proxmire 

and Governor Nelson, r.ow mentioned as a possible Secretary of Ag!'iculttu~e, GOVERNOR 
G. MENNEN UILLIANS, 'of I"lichigan, SENATOR WILLIAM ffiOXMI:RE, and CONGRESSIV!.l\N LESTER 
JOP.lJSON. The RaUy \.rill be at 1:00 P.i"l., October 16 at the American Le!jic.n Hall in 
E.l\U CLAIRE. You vrill receive a 11Get-out-the-farm-vote 11 kit, complete with valuable 

r- literature that must be distributed right awqy. This is a state-wide rally, and 
every county with even one. farm should be represented. · 

H!..T THE JACKFar--He need mone-Jr for l'l:.:mper stickers, pins, literature, and posters for 
t 'H' :J;.,_tion•ll Ticket. A $tate.dde r. ~t~eal h;ts just gon,~ out. Urge yeur Democr?.l:.ic 
f'~1.c:1ds to respond generously; send .in what you can s_r:are. What hcJ.ps the nat:i.onal 
t :d~et helps . candidates at all levels. nit the Jackpot mw with your contribution 
to Jack Kennedy. 

NELSON SCHEDULE 

0-;t. 10 
Octo 12 
Oct. 13 
o.:t. 1u 
O:::t. 15 
Oc~t. 16 
Cct. 17 

f1ili.rm.ll~ee, Racine 
Door County 
Appleton 
Sheboygan Falls 
i·1adison, Racine 
i''ladison 
Fond du Lac, Stevens Point 

NASH SCHEDULE 

. REYNOLDS SCHEDULE 

Oct. 10 
Oct. 11 

Oct. 12 

Sheboygan, ~1ani towoc 
Ne~nah, Oshkosh, Berlin, Ripon 
Lodi 
Beaver Dam, Watertown, Milwaukee 
Racine · 

Oct. 13 Racir.e, 1Uhraukee 
Oct. 14 Milwaukee, Madison 
Oct·. 16 Madison · · 
Oct. 17 Wisconsin Rapids, Stevens Point, i 

. w~~ J 

(J)c:t. tt/.J M t.l v.Ja.kiC e. e. Oc+ f {.,1 Ke11 oshv.._ j ~ 
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KENNEDY TOOR 

Senator John F. 'Kennedy was a s:r.a.sh hit on his Hisconsin tour Sunday, October 23. 
In a single day, he riaS exposed to almont as many Hisconsin voters as saw him in 
the 29 days he spent in \Hsconsin during the primary, \-lire service estimates 
indicate that 6.5, 000 i1ihJaukeeans alone . saw l\ennedy, either at the aiq:ort, 
en route from the airport, at the hotel reception, and at the Arena Rally, 

; . 

His 7-station state-wide television net-work broadcast, with prime Sunday night 
time at 9 PM vias bound to command a tremendous audience. 'fhis tour 1..ras more than~ 
shot in the arm to our chances of delivering Wisconsinls 12 electoral votes to : 
Jacl{ Kennedy; it was a boost to Wisconsin Democratic candidates at all levels. 

A.fter such a triumphant sv1eep, there is a tendency to let down. t-Je cannot permit .· 
ourselves this luxury. The trm remaining weeh:s of this campaign can be decisive . 
for a number of congressior~l districts, for control of the State Senate, in 
determining . ot~ ~~·oin of strength in the ftssembly, and the size of the mandate 
Gaylorq Nelson and the state . ticKet .will enjoy in their re-election victory . 

REGISTRATION 

Registration is all but over, ~cThether the results of our str~p1..1ous effort are · 
outstanding or only monerately successful remains to be seen, ·vJhatever the result~ 
on t-Jednesday, October 26, at 5:00 P.H., this chapter of the campaign is closed. .' 
Registration is still possible, but it is much more difficult. The next big e:fort 
is to get out the vote. Everyone who receives this bulletin will receive a ! 
detai2J memorandum on this subject within the next few days, ~specially drafted to . 
cover the area of your effect.ivemss. The fate of lo.cal, sta4e, and na·::.ional 
candidates is in your hancls •. \ve hope that the suggestions pr~~ented will b~ 
carried out ~s thoroughly as possible. 

HATERIALS 

t!ith today's shipment of paper posters to all headquarters, we have given out all 
~he materials we had in stocl\. We still expec+-, t.o receive more leaflets, and will 
forward them to all headquarters as soon as they .arrive : 1·!hy not set up posterinJ 
cret-rs for the coming vreek, as the shipment of posters w-e d.re ~er.ding is substa.1tial 
and will require time and ef!ort to distribute properly. 

~DITIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

TUrner 5-.5539 
TEmple 4-1040 

B-~.aver Dam 
Eau Claire 
T.ake 11-H lls 
Laona 
IJhrinette 

110 Park Avenue 
519 S. Barstow 
602 J.'frulberry 
James Barry 
1705 Stephenson .. RE 5-3414 or 

..____ RE .5-9249 
Prairie du Chien 
Hausau 

(P~guerite Rogers, 107 S. Sea~ont Rd.) 
. 111 Grard Avenue J ' I ' . 

.. ,. 

TV GUIDE 
' i 

Saturday, October 29, 7:00 ~ 7:30 (check newspa~er or local station for time) 

ABC--Senator Kennedy 
·~----------------

Sunday, October 30, 6:00 - 6:30 P.H. · (check for local time).----:•Television 
· · 8:JQ . - 9:00 P.M. 11 Radio 

CBS--FACE TIIE 'N~T1.,0N--Senator Ker.nedy ( f : I 

I•tonday, October 31, 8:30 - 9:00 P.rvr. {check for local tim~)' ' 
I I ,. 

~ -- Senator 1\ennedy 

COMING EVENTS 
' I 

l~ednesday, October 26--Kenosha Candidates Card Party 
Friday, October 28--Milo Singler Farm Rally (John Reynolds) 
Saturd~, October 29--Third District Dinner at Dodgeville 
!10rrlay, October 31--I~en T~aeger Dinner, Antigo 

' .. 

And . also SATURDAY, October 4'9, ·r'RS. ELEANCR ROOSEVELT 'Hill be in Nilwau.!{ee for 
a noon luncheon at the l\aiser-KnicK£rbocl;er Hotel. · Tnis will be a sellout, so · 
reserve norr with Hrs. John Dulka, in Nihmukee. 

\> -

l 
; 

\ 
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DE110CRAT1C PARTY OF r!ISCONSIN 

YliNUTES 

.'\dministrative Cor.nittee :·reeting, Saturday, January 30, 1960, l\aiser-Knickerbocl~er 
Hate 1, l·ii h1aukee. 

The meeting 1.;as called to order by the chairman, Patrick J. Lucey. The roll was 
called and the following wembers were present: 

Patr.ick Lucey 
:Iarguer i te Benson 
David Rabinovitz 
Herman Jessen 
Vel Phillips 
Ho-v1ard i-7eister 
Terry Flaherty 
l-Ji 11 ia.m Troestler 
H~oJ.1 Ristow 

Ted Kurtz 
Rose Grobe . 

· !Jic Spallas 
Byron Ada."llS 
C\.:en Nonf ils 
Peter Dugal 
Carl Lauri 

. Ednl". Br:t:-Jen 
Al D:iP.ic-z·~a. 

Dan Hoan 
Harvey Kitzman 
Janet Lee 
Robert Hoses 
Frank Nikolay 
Sam Rizzo 
Casimir Kendzior ski 

- ·Glenn Hent'y- ., - · 
I . 

Dan Fortun"l · 
Dr. J oiln PJ:~P.lan 

The Chairmatl amouncz~ 1·.h:lt ~~(: '~ '.1 P-:t lm'Jw if Henry or he:;.dziorski should vote -as · 
legislative reprG~entat1ve. H2 sur.•q?':t.ed a motion to settle t.he matter until a 
co·.-.stitutional aT.e:ui:nent could be ~-i•.)pted to lay down a permanent policy. . Phi lleo 
~Jash asked a-1d received \!nanir.lot:.s cv:l.:-ent to give the history of the arrangement. 
He said that the joint caucus h~1 u!"i!iil~ally decided to choc~. e a representative both 
of the Assembly ar,d Sen?.te, an~ r•:.ci. in·(.ended each to se.,·ve fa:-:- one legisla-~ive year 
rather than one calendar-year. · :i-!m.·v:::y Kitzman moved thc<.t the Senate representative 
serve for the 12 months follo-,ring th~ election of a ne1.: &dministrative committee. 
Rose Grobe seconded, and the motion carried. 

Harvey Kitzman moved that the minutes of the previous meeting be adopted. Carl Latiri 
seconded, and the motion carried. 

Rose Grobe moved that the Secretary be instructed to v:r ite A letter thanking the 
m211agement of the 1\aiser-l\ nickerbocker for their good service on the luncheon arrange
ments. Byron Adams seconded, and the motion carried. 

· Pet~r Dugal moved that the budget be considered before the question of delegate allot
ment. Nic Spallas seconded. Rose Grobe spoke against the motion. The motion and 
second -v1ere withdrawn. 

Herman Jessen reported that the NaUcnal Cor...mittee had sponsored a dinner in \~lashing
ton on January 23. He said tDz~ there had been a move to cha~ge representation on 
the National Committee from 2 votes for each state to the kind of proportional repre-

. sentation that is used at the National Convention. Enough opposition was raised so 
that the motion was wit.hdra~vn, but it 1-1ould be raised again at the Convention, Jessen 
sc.!d • . 

Vel Phillips said that Al DiPiazza should be commended for his work in promoting the 
-- National Committee Dinner, and that l'lisconsin had been well represented at the Dinner. 

l Marguerite Benson reported that she has been asked to visit several counties to start 
· women's groups. She asked that district chairmen send at least 2 women from their 
district to the Women's Conference in v!ashington on l"Iay 8, 9, and 10. The .trip can 
be made for less than $100. 

Treasurer David Rabinovitz repqrted a bank balance of $1,199.63 and unpaid bills of 
$10,950.16. He felt that the situati~J:1was serious but~ hot hopeless, as pledge 
appeal lette~s were soon to be mailed. 

Th~ Chairman reported that he had ~:onierred 1.:ith the. National Committee quota appeals 
ooard in Washington, and that lrli:;consi~:s unpaid quota had been wiped out. The 
1960 quota would be included in the 1960 Party _budget, he said. He reported that 
11 pl"ecinct schools had already bezn D.eld and th2.t five were scheduled. He also 
announced a cotL"l.ty chairmenr s conference to be held February 13 and 14 at i'lisconsin 
ihp :~<is. He invited all members of the Aci:r!nistrative C0.mmittee, and urged district 
ch·1irnen to make sure that counties we!'e -:et...-:-e~ented. In re.s~onse to a question, he 
said that u~it chair:n.en h~d not bee~ i:-!'1tited to this conference, .as their problems 
wel·e scimewha'i:. different from those of cou..-.~ty ct.a irll!en. 

n!ivid R~inovitz read the att'3.ched repoi..·t of hi~ co:11-nittez on primary election laHs. 
a~ said that h{s C0!1lJTlt1~t.::>z iet·:, thr,t t.he Nnt.ional c~>Jlc..~t.tze had aiven no mandate and 
v;o•JU there{ot'e m:·ute no l..•ec~::l'i1'-Srli;~ ~- {~n. He rr.oved that the report be adopte:i~ Herman 
Jessen seconJed. Sam Rizzo ~").~J th!3.(:, the repo:rL assumed that 10 votes at large uas 
~ ~~~~~~ situation, wh~Leas it had not been thz situation in 1956 or in 1952. 
'1arvey Kitzman moved th9.t. the report be received and filed. Harold Ristm..r se~nnr'lc:>r'l . 

M tho m"-1-:-- -- ·· · ' • 
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The Chairr~n read the official call to the Conven~ion, and a wire from National 

· Cnairrnan ?aul Butler_, to the effect that the vote of the Adminlstrativ_e Corrrnittee 
uould be accepted by the National Committee as final. Sam Rizzo moved that delegate~ 

be allocated as follm-rs: 2t votes per congressional district and 5 votes at large, 
with all votes based on ±vote per delegate. Carl Lauri seconded. Rizzo emphasized 
his point that there is no status quo) and that the extra t votes should go to the 
districts. David Rabinovitz contended that 2 votes per district is a status~?. 
situation, as the allotment has never been otherwise. 

Owen }!onfi1s moved to amend the motioh to state: delegate allotment to remain at 2 
votes per district with 10 votes at large. Rizzo raised a point of order; namely . 
that the amendment destroys the original motion. The amendment was withdrawn. 

Chairman Lucey asked that three points be considered: 
provides for votes for national coiillllittee members, 2. 
3. How should votes be allocated? 

1. Nothing in Wisconsin law 
Should t votes be allowed 1 · : 

Harv~ Kitzman moved that i votes be used and the maximum number of delegates sent 
to the Convention. Harguerite P~n::;on seconded, and the motion carried. Herman . 
Jessen moved affirmation of t.:he NationGl Com:nitteeman and .Commi ttee-v10man as automatic 
delegates~ not on the ballot. BiJ.l Troestler seconded, and . the motion carried. · 

Sam Rizzo moved that delegate votes be allocated on the basis of 2i votes per district 
and 5 votes at large. Bill Troestler seconded. 

Herman Jessen said that the National Committee wanted all the states to adopt the' 2t 
votes per district allocation system, but they ieft it open because some states have 
different ways of choosing delegates. 

Harold Ristow agreed that the system was intended by the National Committee, and 
added that the people in the districts l-Jere in favor of it. 

OWen Honfils asked· the Comm~ttee to 111ay the cards on the table" concerning the 
issues involved. He said that the Minnesota National Committeeman had been instru
mental in working for the motion on the"flocr. Harold Ristow objected, urging that 
the National Committee did 'l.·lant the proposal. The Chairman commented that they had 
never expressed that position. 

Ov1Em 11onfils mentioned the position of the Governor in the matter and asked that more 
populous areas not be penalized. Harvey Kitzman said that he had supported the 

Governor and Hould again, but disagreed with him on ~is issue. Sam Rizzo asked that 
speakers refrain from suggesting an ulterior purpose in the motion. He expressed 
regret that the Governor had been brought into the debate. He felt that the Governor 
did not know the facts on the question, and that it should be argued on its merits, . 
and with no mention of benefit for anyone. 

Nic Spallas expressed the opinion that the motion under consideration was against the 
principle of majority rule • 

.. Peter Dugal asked for the question. The Chairman asked permission to speak ·on the 
motion. He warned that a change might be misinterpreted, sirce both candidates r~d 
entered the primary with the understanding that previous arrangements would be in 
effect and it would appear unspottsmanlike to make a change now. He insisted that 
the Governor was not uninformed, and gave bJO arguments :t-lhich could be advanced for 
electing all delegates at large: Wisconsin's primary will continue to be attractive 

· to candidates, ·and there will be no more split delegations. He said he had not pro
posed a change to election of all delegates at large because he felt it would be 
unfair at this time. Under the ,proposed formula, he said it would be quite possible 
for the delegation to be evenly divided. He expressed the view that this primary 
would mean sudden death for the losing candidate, and that a change should not be 
adopted which would blur. the outli es of victory for the winning candidate. 

Harv~ Kitzman moved that the vote be by secret ballot. Bill Troestler seconded. 
· The motion carried. The . motion carried, 14-12, ~d the.Secretary was instructed to 

inform the National Committee of the decision. 

Budget Committee chairman Owen Monfils presented the 1960 Housekeeping budget. He 
said that a campaign budget would be brought in on July 1, 1960. Carl Lauri moved 
that the budget be adopted. Al DiPiazza seconded, and the motion carried. The 
Chairman announced the appointment of the following persons to the Executive Committee 
Patrick Lucey, Chairmru1, David Rabinovitz, Marguerite Benson, Herman Jessen, Vel 
. iJ lirs, Robert 11oses, and Harvey Kitzman. He also announced the follmving members 
I' the New Wisconsin Democrat Editorial Board: Tom mglautsch, chairman, Eunice 
'1son, Robert Moses, Richard Loftus, Gerald Bruno, Marian McBride, Frank 'lrlallick, 

Edwin Bayley. 
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j Harold Ristm-1 read the following resolution and moved its adoption: 

vn-IEREAS, Ezra Taft Benson has repeatedly claimed that Vice-President Nixon 
supports his agricultural program wholeheartedly, and 
HHEREAS, Benson• s aides have accused Nixon of being behind Republican efforts 
to oust Benson for the sake of political expediency, and 
WHEREAS, Nixon has at various times taken shifting stands both for and against 
Benson's policies, 
THEREFORE, Be It Resolved, that the Administrative Committee of the Democratic 
Party of \Hsconsin respectfully requests that Nixon tell the voters of America 
where he stands on the issue of Benson's ruinous farm policies. 

Robert Moses seconded, and the resolution l-Ias adopted. 

· Carl Lauri reported that the Ann Arbor leadership conference had been very useful 
and felt that more members should have attended. 

I . 
Marguerite Benson announced that the Midwest Conference would be March 25 in 
Detroit and asked that as m~ury as possible attend. 

David Rabinovitz moved th~t the next meeting be in MivNaukee. 
the motion be amended to read Saturday, March 5, in Nilwaul~ee. 
with amendment. The meeting was .adjourned. 

Sam Rizzo moved that 
The motion carried; 

Respectfully ~ubm~tted, 
· Eunice Gibson, Secretary 

• / 
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I COUMITTEE REPORT 

This committee was instructed by motion at tho mooting of tho Administrative 
Committoo on October 10, 1959, to investigate tho Stelbaum Bill and moot with tho 
proper parties concerned and further to investigate e.ny legal problems involvod in 
tho now quota. system dovolopod by tho National Party. 

Your oommittoo has mot and makes tho following recommendations: 

1. As to tho Sta.lbaum Bill 

The Stalbru m Bill provides that the dolo gat ion of a pr esidontial candidate, at 
tho Nationm Convention, can release itself after the first ballot by a. vote of two
thirds of the delegation. 

Your oommitteo had previously recommended this bill in its original report whon 
thoy made a. study of tho ontiro problem. Your chairman has consult od with members 
of the Senate and Assembly a number of times, with Claude Jasper, Chairman of tho 
Republican Party ,1 and Governor l1Telson an·d others and the bill has now been signed 
into law by Governor Nels on. Your che.irman spoke to tho Governor Thursday about the 
implications of the bill. 

In the event Senator Humphrey gets part of tho delegation by districts or other.• 
wise and Senator Kennody gets part of the delegates,. how will the two-thirds vote 
be applied? Must it bo of the entire delegation of Wisconsin, or oan it be two- . , . 
thirds of each candidato 1 s deloe;atcs? 

·, 

The Governor and others be~ieve that unless the delegates could agree to vote 
~ as a state unit, which probably is impossible, the vote would have to be taken of 

each respeoti ve delegation • . · 

2. Tho Additional Half Vote to the 
'-----' National Committeeman and Iialf 

---

Vote to tho National Committeewoman. 

Your commi tteo agrees vtith the recommendation of tho Democratic National Com
mittee that there be an automatic half vote allowed to the National Committeeman 
and National Committeewoman• 

3. Apportionment of Votes in 1960 
National Convention 

After consultation with authorities on the subject, it is the opinion that the 
State Administrative Committee has tho authority to act on this problem. There are 
three alternatives to this problemz 

a. The committee ce,n take action to provide that the 'lwinner take all",. 
meaning that the candidate who gotli tho largest voto on a state wide basis gets all 
the delegates at la rge and all ·tho distriot delegates. 

b. To allow the plan to remain as is, that is, ten delegates at large, 
two for each district and one-half vote to the National Committeeman and half vote 

· to the National Committee.wome.n. 

c. To change tho plan by decreasing the delegates at large and accord
ingly increasing the votes of the district delegates. 

The Democratic National Committee by Paul Butler, in e. memorandum to all 
National Committee members and State Chairmen and Vice-Chairmen stated as follower 

"The National Committee has not prescribed how tho votes or 
delegates shall be designated, whether "at-large" or "district" 
votes.. Your State Committee or State Convention or any other 

- p:::-r-s • ox-- committee prescribed b,y your state laws or Party rules 
;nay determine whether all your votes and delegates are to be at
large (that is, on 8. state-wide basis) or whether the votes and 
C.eler;ates b.ased upon the United States Senate seats sh~. : . 1 be at
large and the votes and delegates based npon the U::1itod States 
House of Representatives seats shall be district., 11 

' 
I 

It is the opinion of your committee that there is no~directive or mandate to 
' cuce . tho ten delegates at ~argo anu thereby increase the district delegates. To 

", ·>v.A.tra.ry the Dem(l•;r".'.;~o Natior.h.l Committee poi.nts out that all the delegates 
-, ,1 ho . . 1Pleg.a.~·::l at ) 61"/;f!: os• .hy diJitJ'iat. 
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This committee has consulted with various persons to obtain their view-points 
on th~s subject. Governor Gaylord Nelson in a Pross Coni'orenco on Thursday • statod 
that it was his opinion that the matter remain in the status quo and no change be 

...____, medo for the following reaso:1s: 

·-

a. That this plan is traditional in Wisconsin, for the past elections 
and has functioned fairly and properly. 

b. · That both Humphrey and Kennedy entered the primaries with full know
ledge of the existing plan. 

Your committee makos the observation that when both Humphrey and Konnody 
entered tho state, plan B with the exception of the half vote for the National 
Committeeman and tho Committeewoman were in effect. 

This committee is aware of tho fact that on .the Administrative Committee are 
advocates of Humphrey and Kennedy and that ~any on tho committee have strong 
feelings about this matter. We therefore believe that it would be meaningless to 
make a recommendation on this controversial e:ubject. We therefore have attcmptqd 
to analyse the situation and state the facts without making any recommendations. 
It is for tho Administrative Committee to make a decision in this matter. 

Respectfully submitted, 

?referential Primary Comm~ttee 

~y Daviq Rabinovit~, Chairma~ 
James Doyle · 

. VQJ, fn;i.:U.iplil 

. . '. 


